
with a detail of the coft of this ftupenduous fabric; the wildernefs,
or common of Quexigal, converted by PhilipII.into a beautiful
vineyard, the grand houfe belonging to it, the prefites and cellars
for the wine and oil, and an account of the chapel, p. 289. The
farm of San Saturnino, fo called from an hermitage dedicated to

the faint of that name ; the miracles eíTected there; the farm-
houfe defcribed, the preñes and celiars, p. 290. A fertile foot of
ground, belonging to the convent, on the banks of the river Xarama ;
great plenty of rabbits ; the famous bulls of Xarama ; the abbey
ofParrazes, its antiquity, with an hiftorical account ofit,abftracted
from father Jofeph de Siguenca, p. 291. The convent of Parrazes;
the church and reliques, amongft which is one ofthe ftones thrown
at St. Stephen, of more valué, it is faid, than the largeft
diamond of the Indies ;devout exercifes of the religious; the foü
naturally good, but for want of cultivation, &c. the harvefts fall
íhort;an account of the priory of St. Thomas, formeriy an abbey,
p. 292. The miracles performed by that faint, particularly the
cure ofperfons bitby mad dogs; the abbey diffolved, and changed
to apriory, and finally annexed to the royal convent; feveral places
belonging to the convent defcribed, p. 293 ; their fituation in a
lonely barren country, and the favagenefs of the inhabitants, ibid.
The great coft of this amazing ftrucmre accurately computed, the



feveral decorations, of the furniture, utenfils, and ornaments, of

the facrifty, which ftrike the beholder with aftoniíhment, p. 295.
The expence of the paintings in the principal cloifter, of the

library painting, one of the fineft things in the convent, together

with the ftands, deíks, and books ; the coft of the fine ftatues ;

the prefents made to the king not included in the fum given,

p. 296. The time Philip II.the glorious founder enjoyed this

building; ( inferted, by miftake, in the margin,
"

how long in
" building." ) the eulogium of that great prince, p. 297

C H A P. XIX.

The number of ornaments, and parts of this wonderful ítructure,

p. 298. The time ittook inbuilding and adorning; the conclufion
book_M p. 299

The END of the CONTENTS of the Firft Book.

THE





GRAND motives ftimulate heroic and generous minds to grand un-

dertakings : and maieftv cafts a íhade on its fplendor. when its

actions are unequal to its impulle

increafe of happinefs and glory, have always animated religious princes

A feries ofdiftinguiíhed favors, an

to give illuftrious demonftrations of their gratitude ;and indeed they

only merit the title of religious whofe prodigious effects are equal to

the importance of the caufe.

Thus in an aftoniíhing work, which comprehends whatever anti-
quity has celebrated, the moft prudent monarch Philip II.offered to

a temple of divine magnificence ; to his anceftors, a Chriftian maufo-

God, a heaven onearth ; to the illuftrious Spaniíh martyr St. Laurence,

leum; to the Hieronymite reclufes, an auguft habitation ;and to the
world, a ftructure which itcan never fufficiently admire ! Tho', if the

greatnefs of the motives be confidered, itwas only by fo ftupendous a

monument that his generous and royal heart could difcharge itfelfwith

a proper dignity. His father, the invincible emperor Charles V. after

dominions, and to his brother Ferdinand the empire ofGermany, reti-
having transferred to him, by a public acl in Flanders, his hereditary



which willfor ever remain a fliining monument ofcatholic devotion
and be applauded by the lateft ages. He divefted himfelf of majefty.

pomp, and power, prerogative, homage, refpect, and all the attendance
and parade of obfequious courtiers, in order to gain a victory over
himfelf; a victory which alone was wanting to crown thofe diftin-
guiíhed fuccefites in war, that had rendered his life fo glorious. Ne-
ver had the fhout of victory in any army been heard againft him;
and this monarch, fo truly catholic, fo exemplarily devout, and whofe
fublime qualities rendered him an honor to mankind, that the com-

and be the conqueror of his foul, he declared war againft him;and,

mon enemy íliould not exult his oftentatious voice among his people,

to enfure fuccefs, relinquiíhed all his pofiteffions, every particular he
enjoyed ;itbeing dangerous to leave any thing on which the enemy'

might feize. He had in the camp long concerted the meafures proper

to be taken in this facred war;and the refultof his deliberation was,
to retreat to a religious folitude, and join thé fociety of Hieronymite
monks, who, in imitation of their mortified leader Maximus Hieronv-
mus, walked fteadüy in the heavenly path leading to the rewards laid
up for fuch who fight manfully. The Imperial eagle of Auftria, in
his lofty flight amidft the rrighteft, but dangerous, dignities ofthe
world, darted fromhis height, and lighted in the obfcure deferts below,
remote from human difquietudes, to contémplate the glory of the true

fun. The líon of Sepan» tno at the fame time the terror of the world.
withdrew into the wilderneís under íhe aufpices of St. Jerome ¡re-



Thus the formidable lion of Spain, wounded by the prefiures ofempire,

the earth producing, even among its moft fplendid enjoyments, only

thorns and briars, and filled with veneration for a cardinal fo tranf-

cendentlv pious. fought a remedy fromhis exampie and infiuence; and

was certain of obtaining itfrom one, who, thoroughly alienated from

an infectious world, was an illuftrious inftance of catholic retirement ;

haftening from Rome, when the univerfal voice proclaimed him worthy

of the pontificare ; cxchanging apalace for a cell, the purple for the

fackcloth.

This renunciation laid Philip under particular obligations to hisfa-

ther, both as a fon and a king;as, without waiting for his fuccefílon

to the crown, at the natural demife ofhis parent, Charles, by thus dying

to the world, accelerated his exaltation, placed with his own hand the

diadem on his brow, and conferred the poflcffion on him long before

the time when he would have been invefted with itby juftice, and the

conftitution of the ftate. He afcended the throne in the year 1556,

and in the 29th year of his age ;young indeed, but wife and prudent,

brave andvirtuous. His firftcare was the tranquility ofthe Chriftian

world, at that time particularly neceflary ;and, like a true catholic

prince, he zealouíly wiíhed to eftabliíh univerfal concord ;knowing

that withoutitthere can be no national happinefs. Inorder to this he

had recourfe to every honorable method of bringing Henry king of



France toanaccommodation; but finding,the foliowingyear, his ge
intentions abufed, and that the war,originally unjuft, was breaking
withredoubled fury, he took the field, and, with intrepidbravery, mí

Eanle of his firft eflay in arms at the famous battle ofSt. Quintín, one ofi
St. Quintín.

greateft ever fought between the French and Spaniards. He laid fi*
to that cityby way ofdiverfion, to draw the enemy's troops from Fls
ders, where they committed terrible ravages. The French forces
tened to its relief; and as both armies were commanded by famous
experienced generáis, and compofed of brave and well-difciplined
diers, the aftion was hot and obftinate ;but at laft viétory declar
for his catholic majefty. The French cavalry was firftbroke by
irrefiftible impetuofity of the Spaniíh troops, the diforder was commi

nicated to the infan-try, the rout became general, and the greateft

of the French were either killed or taken prifoners; particularly
nobility, and among them the conftable Montmorency. They lil
wife loft all their artillery, ftandards, and eolors, which, together wi
the prifoners, were placed at the feet of the victorious Philip. Ti
important viftory was gained, doubtlefs by divine appointment, on
iothofAuguft, being the feftivalofSí. Laurence, the Spaniíhmart)
for whom the king entertained, from his infancy, aparticular venei

tion;and, by a conftant imitation ofhis firmnefs and zealous attachmt
to juftice, fecured to himfelf fuccefs and triumph. Perfuaded thí
fo glorious abeginning was a fure pledge of the protección ofheavt
his generous breaít conceived the deíign of erecting, to the honor
St. Laurence, a monument which íhould be a perpetual demonftratic



enterprize, andpufhed the fiege ofSt. Quintín fovigorouíly, that not-

withftanding its ftrength, and numerous garrifon and artillery, he took

itby afiault on the 2Óth of the fame month of Auguft. Here he found

a large booty, and among his prifoners were the admiral of France,

and many perfons of diftinction. This fuccefs, which he confidered

as an evident mark of his faint's favor, confirmed Philip in his muni-

ficent fchemes. He had feen himfelf twice victorious; once in a

pitched battle, and a fecond time in the afiault of fo important a

fortrefs, with fome of the moft illuftrious perfons of France his pri-

foners.

From this aufpicious ara his acrions increafed in luftre, his arms

everv where triumphed, tillat length he put a final period to thofe

bloodv wars, which, ever fince the eftabliíhment of the catholic mo-

narchy, had raged between France and Spain, with little or no in-

termilüon.

Two years after the above viftory, the Chriftian world was blefled

included initbeing, the Pope, the Emperor, the electors of Germa-

with apeace, whofe equal had not been feen for many ages; the parties

ny, the kings of Spain, France, Denmark, Portugal ; the queen of
Scotland, the republic of Venice, and other ftates of Italy, the dukes

of Lorrain and Savoy, with other Chriftian princes. Such was the firft

motive which induced his catholic majefty Philip II. to erect this



Penetrated with aprofound fenfe of fuch remarkable favors, he
devoutly raifed his eyes and attention to that fupreme Sovereign, in
whofe almighty hands are the dominions and hearts of kings, their
íafety and victories; and perceiving that his were more owino- to the
divine goodnefs, than to the ftrength of his horfes, and the courage cf
his horfemen ;and that fo general a peace, which had long been his
ardent wiíh, flowed from the fame fource, through the interceffion of
St. Laurence, he determined to exprefs, by a thankfgiving, the joyof
his heart for fo remarkable a confluence of felicity, and to commemo-

rate it, not by Olympic, Iftmean, orNemean games, in imitationof the
Greeks, ñor as the Romans folemnized their viétories, particularly
that over the Latins, when the patricians walked from the temple of
Mars to that of Caftor and Pollux, in great pomp, and with olivebran-
ches in their hands ;or by carrying, as they didat other times, eagles,
military engines, and trophies, in procefiion:but in conferring univer-
fal benefit, perpetuating the joyfuloccafion, by erecting the moft ampie,
ftately, and magnificent ítructure in the world; an aftoniíhing temple,
dedicated to his invincible patrón, that the three branches of the lau-
reis of Spain, the relies of his body, being émployed in the praifes of
God to acknowledge fuch repeated favors, íhould be perpetuated by
facred feftivals and celeftial pomp ; and the Auftrian and Imperial
eagles humble themfelves before the Almighty, the Lord of thefe vie-
lories acquired by means of that laurel.

The Bethulians exprefled their gratitude to heaven for the fuccefs of



church, religious princes and generáis have, on obtaining a victorv,
been careful toperform the fame duty. But Philip, reflecting onhim-
felf, and the perfon for whom he was émployed, determined to furpafs
them all, thinking any thing lefs would be derogatory to his character
and devotion.

r

The greateft of emperors, Charles V. his father, died in the year Death of

1558, at the monaftry of St. Jerome the Juft, leaving the world afto-
Cnar
'
esV'

niíhed at his retreat ;a ftriking example to princes !The reclufes,
charmed at the fanctity of his life, rejoiced at his death, tho' not
without regret for his departure, on account of the affability of his
manners, and the pleafure of his converfation.

Ixa codicil annexed to his will,he entirely lefthis funeral, the place of
his tomb, and the care of the emprefs Ifabella his mother, together with

UMPtemotive which greatly conduced to the prefent auguft ftate
; for the melancholy tidings no fooner reached the ears

his fon

the perpetual anniverfaries ofmalíes for their fouls, to the difcretion of

ofPhilip, than, weighing thevarious cbligations he was under to his
father, he formed inhis mind a plan that íhould comprehend thefeve-
ral intentions he had inview. The temple he intended to erect in ho-
ñor of St. Laurence, was to be accompanied with amonaftry of the
order of St. Jerome, that diftinguiíhed father of the church; an order



of Spaniíh inftitution always countenanced by the kings of Spain, and
for which he had, from his earlieft years, entertained a particular de-

votion:itwas alfo that in which his father chofe to fpend the evening

of his days, invefting him, at the time of this retreat, with dominions

of a prodigious extent. This induced him to make an addition of a

funeral chapel, worthy to contain the bodies of the late emperor and

his mother, his own and thofe of his fuccefibrs, together with their

beloved conforts and children. What was of great weight in deter-

mining him to execute this part of the plan, was, that he íaw in this
fociety, continually émployed inheavenly exercifes, every circumílance

his pious intentions could defire; fupplications, doxologies, afcriptions

of honor and thankfgivings for benefits received ; inceflant manes,
offices for the deceafed, prayers for the prefervation of the king and
the ftates ;a ftri£t obfervance of the true law, teaching, illuftratino-, and
vindicating it;with a thoufand other things performed there, apper-

taining folely to the woríhip and glory of the Moft High, and confe-
quently all agreeable to the king's inflamed devotion. On his return

to Spain, animated by filial duty and religión, hebegan the grand de-
fign with indefatigable zeal;and had the glorious fatisfaction of feeino-
the whole completed in a ítructure of fuch fuperlative magnitude, that
the fabric of the heavens alone can be compared to it;for, with re-
gard to the church, itis the only one in the whole earth worthy to be
called an habitation for the majefty ofthe MoftHigh ;and of which it
may be laid, witn Tacch. TeE_—. ñeñe ether than the houfe of God \u25a0



INTRODUCTIO N. 9

The convent is the moft fuperb in the whole world, and adorned

with two beautiful colleges for liíerary exercifes ;and the palace itfelf

is ofa magnificence and grandeur truly royal :fo that the whole is a

perfect wonder. He dedicated it to St. Laurence, in acknowledge-

ment of his many favors, and that all refiding initmight be under the

powerful protection of his interceííion.

tuous palace, they had an altar erected near an ancient olive-tree, un-
What is relate- of the Trojans, that, in the midft of a fump-

der the íhadow of which their deities were placed, is here feen in

reality, without any of the preftiges or fallacies of blind paganifm.

This divine edifice was ereded by the monarch juftly furnamed the
Wife, who, in the center of its vaft fabric, placed the laurel of Spain,

which had fo often defended his heroic countrymen againft the thun-

derbolts of their enemies, that the vice-deities the kings of the land,

both dead and living, might reft under its íhadow, and in a catholic

hope feek glory and triumph, fecure of obtaining both, thro' the af-

fiftance and fupplications of the monks, whofe incefitent prayers ap-

peafe the divine wrí ,1 that indignation which the lins of

men have excited. Such were the motives, fuch the ends, for which

rence this illuftrious Bafilica; to his fathers, this glorious fepulchre ;

and to the difciples of St. Jerome, this fplendid habitation, erected in

the royal founder ottered to God this ftupendous church ; to St. Lau-

a defert, but where the various beauties of the paradifaical landfcape

admiration of that condefcending providence whichmakes ufe of things
cali on the contemplative to pour forth their praifes to the Creator, in
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D E S C R IP T IO N

OFTHE

E S C U R IA L.

C H A P. I.

Of the Situation and Plan of the Royal Monaftry of

St- L A UR E N C E.

IN the moft illuftrious kingdom of Toledo, the center of the mo-

narchy of Spain, which is compofed of fo many large and opulent
provinces;nine leagues weft of Madrid, the court of its monarchs,

and the metrópolis of two worlds;near a fmall village, called Efcu-
rial, nine leagues fouth of Segovia, as many eaft of Avila, and fifteen

north of Toledo ;on the declivity of a mountáin which forms part of

the chain of Segovia, by fome called the Carpentanean or Carpentane,

and by others the Pyrenean mountains, from their being arms or bran-

ches of the latter, feparating the two Caftiles, and in the forty-firft
degree ofnorth latitude ; is fituated this wonder of the world, in a



fouthern expofure, the moft eligible amidft the cold of thefe moun-
tains.

noxious vapors exhaled by the fun, and the mountains defend it

The height of its fituation preferves itfrom the denfe fogs and

from the northern blafts, by which the inhabitants would be greatly
annoyed ;while it is refreíhed by the breezes of the weft and fouth,
which find apafiage between the mountains ; tho' even thefe in win-
ter are often very fevere.

In the adjacent country are infinite number of fprings of excel-
lent water, fome trickling from the loftyprecipices with a gentle mur-
mur, others precipitating their waters with loud noifes on the rocks,
which are compofed of a beautiful white ftone, veined with blue
abounding in thefe mountains, and of which the edifice is chieflybuilt.

Its environs offer to the fight a moft enchanting variety ofbeautiful
objeas ;and the parks, intermixed withpaftures for cattle, and thickets
for deer, cannot be too much admired. Among thefe is one called
Herreria, bordering on the garden-wall, a league in circuit;and the
whole country, for feveral leagues round, contains nothing more agree-
able ;whilftits extraordinary fertilityin falubrious herbs and medici-
nal plants affords the greateft relief to the inhabitants of this foli-
tude. Itowes its name to the Herrerías or iron works, which were
formeriy here ;and from thence, and a church dedicated with a beau-



the Spaniíh laurel here, wonders have arofe from the drofs, and the
iron has been tranfmuted into gold.

Half a league to the eaftward of the convent, is another enchant-
ing valley, called la Frefneda ;its natural beauties being heightened by
gardens, fountains, lakes, and other embelliíhments of art; and of
which we íhall fpeak more particularly in the fequel. More to the
northward are two others, the Capillo, and the Monafterio, having a

feat in each, and a communication thro' a walk of ftately elms :they
are a league in length, and regularly planted with a great variety
of trees, as oak, aíh, pine, &c. and form a moft delightful proípect.
The mountains are alfo covered with yew and cyprefs trees, whofe deep
verdure deñes the chilling blafts of winter. Tempted by the plenty of
herbage, deer, chamois, and wildboars, vifitthefe parks in troops, to-

gether with an infinite number of rabbits, all kind of wild fowl and
finging birds : the former are admired for their largenefs and delicacy,
and the laíter for the extraordinary fweetnefs of their notes. Even
the royal eagle vifits thefe parks ;and if there be any thing ominous
in thefe birds, this, of all others, is the place where they íhould re-
fide, to denote that here the Auftrian eagles were to fix their re-
fidence.

:sides the beauties of the fituation, it alfo enjoys the inefti-
mable advantage ofhealth; fo that fevers and other epidémica! difeafes
of Spain are known here only by report :even that general peftilence
which Iat< ;ly fwept away fuch numbers, fpared thofe parts \u25a0 fo that ex-

perience has íhewn
The modérate degree of cold not a little contributes to its falubrity;

it to be one of the moft healthy fpots inEurope.

for the natural heat being conñned within the body by the circumam-

bient



bient air, correéis and deftroys the mor1)id humors, and invigorates the

animal fyftem:whilftin winter the weather is fo mild, as not to re-

quire the expedients neceflary in other climates. Thus the intenfe
cold, the ice and fnow of the Segovia mountains, ferve only to íhew

the judgment of thofe who fo happily determined the fituation of this

auguft fabric, which enjoys the prefence of the fun from its rifing to

its fetting during its whole annual courfe, as aprefervative againft the
feverity of the cold, but without any excefiíve heat. So that, con-

fidered in every refpe<£t, nothing can be better adapted to a devout pur-
fuit of heaven :itis remote from the impediments of the world; and

itabounds in the riches ofnature, which raife the mind to a devout

contemplation ofthe firft univerfal caufe.

The place is particularly adapted to the building fuch an edifice, as

itcontains moft of the materials which compofe its ftupendous bulk.
The mountains abound in ftone, and many parts of the country are

covered with forefts ofpine-trees, rivalling the loftinefs and íblidityof
the celebrated cedars ofLebanon.

The ancients boaft loudly of the exuberance and advantages ofthe
ifland of Cyprus ; and, as aproof of it, Strabo tells us, that, with-
out the afiiftance of any other country, it can build and fitout, with
its own produce, a large ihip of forc'e, from the keel to the maft.
But far greater encomiums belong to this happy fpot, which has
furniíhed all the materials for the conftruction of this facred Ihip; in



tion towards the eaft, that the rays of the fun may more early vifit the
fouthern front, in which are the chief habitations of the religious, to-
gether withthe royal apartments. The length of the front from eaft
to weft is 580 feet; and at each extremity two fuperb ranges ofbuild-
ings are extended directly north, and are again joined by another front
equal to the firft of 580 feet. So that this aftoniihing quadrangle

Length of
the front.

confifts of four fronts; but its length from eaft to weft exceeds ks
breadth from north to fouth by 155 feet; and the whole circuit is
2010 feet, each foot being one-third of a Caftile yard. There are
alfo other parts which fillup this extenfive área, placed at equal dif-
tances, and all ofa fymmetry, convenience and grandeur, admired by
every lover of architecteure.

The principal deíigner of this tranfcendent fabric, fo worthy ofits
founder, was John Baptift de Toledo, in whom all the qualifications

Principal ar-
architeft.

and fciences, which Vitruviusrequires to forma compleat architect, con-
centered. Itmuft indeed be owned to have received feveral beautiful
improvements from Antonio de Villaceftro, anHieronymite religious,
firftof Toledo, and afterwards of this convent, who fignalifed his in-
comparable genius as general furveyor ofthis ítructure. Juan de Her-
rera, a dífciple of the former, alfo conducted aprincipal part of this
auguft building. This ingenious perfon drew feveral pieces, ftillpre-

ferved here, reprefenting the ftrudture in its feveral views and difpofi-
tions, apartments, offices, and courts, with fcales for meafuring
every particular part ;and which, befides the delicacy of the per-
formance, exhibit the proportions, members, and dimenfions, of the



this

corated withblue and brown veins, and whofe fine poliíh and mafterly

difpofition render it the moft beautiful and auguft object of the kind

1 mí \u25a0itv are:ur re. <¥\u25a0

ments ; tho' perhaps ifis imponible for the pen of man to convey an

adequate idea ofthem, efpecially fince that dreadful conflagration which

happened on theytb ofJune 167 1.Itfirftbegan fromfo fmalla caufe as

in the known world. Iíhall afterwards defcribe its riches and orna-

achimney's taking fire; but the wind unfortunately carrying the fparks

to fome parts confifting chiefly of wood, the conflagration commen-

ced, and continued fifteen days without intermiffion; during which

many fuperb edifices, facred and civil, together with four grand towers,

fell under the rapid voracity of that deft.ruct.ive element. Ifthe

church, the royal apartments, the principal library, together withmany

paintings and pieces of fumiture, were faved, itwas owing to the in-

trepid activity of the inhabitants, who all, as itwere, emuloufly con-

tended with the devouring ñames. The whole was rebuilt with fu-
perior magnificence by the devotion and muniñcence of Charles II.

and we behold wiíhpleafure and gratitude that infinite number ofor-
naments, and profufion of riches, which at once concur to form its
unrivailed fplendor, and place itabove defcription.
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E profpect of this miracle of genius, íkill, and architecture,
ourages any attempt to defcribe it, as furpafiíng comorehen-
majeftic grandeur of its appearance fo confounds the mind,
oft in aftoniíhment, and can only admire what itintends to

Here- filence, the rhetoric ofadmiration, is the beft painting,
to the example of Salluft, who, pafiing over into África, in
¡xhibit a more ftriking picture of the celebrated Carthage,
azed at the fight of its auguft and extenfive ruins, that he
er topafs it over in filence, than injure itby a pen, which he
as unequal to its dignity. Who wouldnot be at a lofs for

per fordefcribing this miracle of art ? Who could findwords
convey an adequate idea of its fuperb appearance ? The fvm-
áer, and beauty, which reign through the whole compofition
ft Ítructure, elevates and filis the foul of the curious fpectator
ure. The regularity, loftinefs, and .workmaníhip of this
:d quadrangle ;its íplendid facades, andcorrefponding piazzas ;
d towers, pinacles, cupolas, eolumns, pyramids, windows,
uldings, globes, and crcñtes, are all objects of fuch inimitable
as impoíes filence on the obferver :but, being commanded to
uft fubmit, though never was obedience more implicit; for,

Inlyby my weak talents, it attempts the moft arduous taík.

c



The principal facade, or front of the building, and in which is the

moft ftately entrance, leading towards the church, fronts the weft,

and is delineated on the píate annexed. Itis feven hundred and forty
feet in length, and fixhundred inheight, to the cornice, decorated at

each angle with two towers, above two-hundred feet high, innumerable
windows, balconies, and battlements covered with líate, and terminating
in gilt globes or crofites, all of remarkable beauty. The two other
angles of this ítructure are decorated with the like number of towers,

and of the fame dimenfions and workmaníhip. Inthis weft front are

three gates ;of which that in the center is the principal, and ofa

grandeur that admits of no comparifon. Iíhall however endeavour
to give the reader fome faint idea of it.

Its- firftmember is a pedeftal ofa very fineípeckled marble, proiect-
ing in a direót line from the wall, an hundred and twenty-eight feet in
length, and three feethigh. This pedeftal fupports a row of doric pil-
lars of the fame beautiful marble, four on each fide; two of which join
to each other, and placed in fuch a manner, as to formequal intervals;
but, inftead of entire, they are only femi-columns ofgreat foüditv, and
artfully diípofed, in order to fupport the prodigious weicht of the
architrave, frieze, cornice, with that difference of the trigliphs,
entablature and modilions, peculiar to this order; and their altitude,
above the plinth, on the pedeftal, is fifty-fixfeet. The lower part ofthe
intercolumnation is filledwith fpacious niches; over each of which are
two Windows four feet fquare, one above the other, reaching to
the architrave. Over this row of doric pillars is another of the lonic
order, equally bold and elegant, of the fame dimenfions with the
former, and appear like them, tobe half witliinthe wall, the other half



facade, tvmpan, battlements and globes, which anfwer to the pillars,
with all the precifion of the exquifite art; and, on the two extreme

pillars of the doric order, on both fides, are placed pyramids on

pedeftals of a fimilar conítruction. In the interval of the firftDoric
order, is the grand entrance, twelve feet wide, and twenty-four feet
high. The fide pofts, lintel, and other parts ofthe portal, are entire

pieces, hewn out of the fame rock, and of fuch magnitude and
weight, that they were brought fingly from the quarry, in a very
ftrong carriage, conftructed on purpofe, and drawn by no lefs than

forty yoke of oxen. Above the portal, is a window of the fame
dimenfions ; on each fide of which are feveral gridirons carved in
the ftone, alluding to the martyrdom of St. Laurence. Immediately
over this window, in an área, precifely anfwering to the upper
row, the royal arms are finely carved in the fame ftone in baño

relievo :and indicating to whom the prince owes all his honors

Gr
er

and triumphs, and to point out the patrón of this amazing
ítructure, there is placed, in a fpacious nich, in the center of the
frontifpiece, a beautiful ftatue in white marble, of the Spaniíh
martyr St. Laurence, fifteen feet high, drefited in the habit of a
deacon, withabook inhis left hand, and a large gridiron of bronze
inhis right. This ftatue, which greatly augments the majefty ofthe
whole ítructure, is the work of Juan Baptifta Monegro, an eminent
ftatuary, born at Toledo. The whole portal joins to the main wall
of the ítructure, which extends from one tower to the other, and, ín
the center, rifes thirty feet above the cornice, which extends all round,

and fupports the whole quadrangle. Its height, to the globes in the
front, is an hundred and forty feet, and exhibits the moft mafterly



Besides this fuperb enírance, the vaft extent of the front affords
ípace fufficient for two others, one oneach fide, between that in íhe
cerner and íhe towers, each an hundred feet high, and in an elegant
tañe. That on the right leads to the Hofpederia, or place for the
reception of ftrangers, and the infirmary; and the other to the college
and feminary:on each fide is a fquare pilafter, reaehing to the cornice,
where they both termínate in battlements, each crowned with a
large globe ; but the true form within two facades, extending along
the whole building, the área between them being filled with a large
window, its tympan, pinnacles, and other ornaments. The gates are
ten feet broad, and twentyhigh, and over them are two arched windovys
in the Gothic taíte; and, being placed one over the other, occupy
the fpace of eighíy feeí, the height ofthe frontiípieces, which are alfo
embelliíhed withniches and feftoons. The íhree gates in íhis frontof
the Ítructure, togeíher wiíh the towers at íhe angles, add a majefty to
the whole, which does honor to the architect. Its beauty is alfo
confiderably augmented from its pedeftal and cornice, with iís curious
niodillons, and eleganí fillet,which furrounds the whole, at the heighí
of thirty feet, dividing íhe windows inío íhree rows below, and twoabove, being of the moft exact fymmetry, and curiouíly wroughí. The
number of windows in íhis front, is two hundred and forty-feven •
Which, wiíh íhe gaíes, piches, b^ttlemenís, pinnacles, and towers, give
xt a fplendid appearance, and are all accurately exprefied in the píate.

The oppofite fide, which faces the eaft, is of the fame length, one



number and magnilude, make fuch large additions to this front, t

inciuding the projections, its length is above eleven hundred feet ;
what caufes it to appear ftill larger, are the multitude of apert
and windows ; for, befides five finall doors, one for íhe mi

projection, which is the king's refidence, two at- the angular towc
one under the facrifty, and one anfwering ío it in the other part,
has three hundred and fixty-fixwindows. But the frontifpiece, at t

¡de

back of íhe greal chapel, which is feen above íhe royal apartmer
though lofty, has no very pleaíing efttecte, being quite fimple, 1

entirely deftitute of ornaments.

The fouth frontmakes an elegant appearance, though ithas neitl
pilafters, ñor fillel, except thaí, which, al íhe height of thirly fe
íurrounds the whole quadrangle, and is indeed the crown ofthis aug
Ítructure; for here this building was originally begun, and here t
firftftone of íhe foundalion was laid, on íhe íweníy-íhird of Api
being St. George's day, in the year 1563, having on the upper part

it this infeription, Deus O. M. operi aspiciat ; on one fi<
PHILIPPUS II.HlSP. REX A FUNDAMEKTIS EREXIT, M.D.LXI
andón the other fide,Joan Baptista architectus IX.Calen
Mai. This ftone may at prefent be feen under the prior's feat in l

refectory. The lenglh of íhis front, from tower lo tower, is fi
hundred and feventy feet; and, to augment its beauty, the windows ¡

difpofed in five contiguous rows, wiihoul any large intermedíate fpac
The hrít, which are ofthe Gothic kind, and extend in a row paral
to the foundation, from the tower facing the fouth and weft,
that which faces the north and eaft, are adorned with an hundr



\u25a0this íacade, which are no lefs than three hundred and fix,
tyfplendid appearance. Here are alfo three fmall doors leadi

vaults and cellars. The roads from Madrid and Toledo
ofpect of the eaft and fouth fronts;and, when once feen,
fo delighíed, that it can hardly be withdrawn from contení

:h magnificent objects.

The north front, as correfpondíng with fhat of the fouth,
ve hundred and feventy feet in length, from tower to tower.
iree principal gates, which add greatly ío the beauty of its a
ice ;two lead into the palace, and the third into the college.
-e all ten feet broad, twenty high; and the workmaníhip, ir
art, ofan exquifite tafte, and finely executed. The windows
ont are difpofed in regular ranges ; but, on account of its nc
cpofure, has only an hundred and twenty. However, the
nefs of the pilafters, extending from the pedeftals to the

rnicc, and other architecronic embelliíhments, render this
lafterly patíern of art and judgment.

Such is the external appearance of this ftupendous -quadr
-hich, in the beautiful fymmetry ofits vaft facades, the decorati
;s fuperb gates, its lofty lowers, numerous windows, diípofed in
nd of which, ihofe feen on íhe oulfide only, amount to fever
red and ten, exhibits íhe moít beautiful objects of art and grar
variefy always furveyed with rapíure. The área in whic

•uadrangle ftands, is two hundred feet wide at the principal en
owards the weft, and has a marble baluftrade at the fame dil
ctending towards the north, with partitions, and gates fecure


